This paper describes findings from a workshop, with 11 parents of children under 12 years of age, that explored family experiences of digital technology use. We found that technology experiences within everyday family life are complicated and interlinked. We highlight four experiences that featured most prominently with our participants: apprehension, ambivalence, compromise and conflict. In addition, we discuss how family values govern these experiences and how families use digital technology. This work contributes to current understandings of how family values guide technology practices. These early findings suggest that deeper understandings of family values; how they are shared, negotiated and put into action, will help inform the design of future technologies that not only support families' practices and activities, but also their experiences and aspirations.
INTRODUCTION
HCI research into the pervasive use of technology in family life has shown how digital technology has affected the minutiae of family life. Digital technologies, such as smartphones and tablets, have become a mainstay of today's families. The proliferation of mobile devices has blurred the work and home lives of parents [30, 38] , and they are increasingly relied upon to manage prosaic aspects of domestic life [15] . Even the use of touchscreen devices by toddlers and babies has been normalized [20, 35] . Meanwhile, debates and uncertainty endure over how the presence and use of these devices are affecting aspects of family life [6, 46] .
Amidst the profusion of digital technologies into families and uncertainties regarding its effects, many researchers have urged for a deeper understanding of ever-evolving family experiences of technology use [10, 16, 18, 43] . This will be more critical, with the emergence of Internet of Things (IoT) and Voice User Interface (VUI) devices that are set to join the current device ecosystems of family homes. These emergent technologies amplify uncertainties over issues such as privacy, security and ownership, further complicating family experiences [32, 34, 42] . It is against such a backdrop that we sought to explore how today's families are experiencing their digital technology use. As we will explain in Related Work, efforts to date have tended to limit their focus to particular family members or specific family practices or activities. Our workshop sought to capture a broader view of how digital technology is incorporated and experienced in all aspects of everyday family life. The aim was to establish some early findings of family experiences of digital technology use, and to surface productive directions for future research.
RELATED WORK
As digital technologies have increasingly become part of the home and families [15, 27] , HCI researchers have explored how digital technology can support family practices, relationships and experiences. One common approach in HCI involves the design and introduction of (novel) digital technologies to try and improve particular aspects of family life. These interventions include video connections to enhance experiences of families communicating over distance [22] , a location-aware clock to improve experiences of home coordination [7] , and even technologies to enrich experiences within intimate relationships [14] . While many seek out opportunities to exploit digital technologies to support practices and experiences in families, there are others who warn that digital technology use within today's families is problematic [43, 46] .
There are suggestions that pervasive use of technology in childhood can adversely affect child development [6, 23] , and that parents' prolific use of technology reduces their ability to attend to the needs of their children [46] . Unsurprisingly, pediatricians and psychologists have weighed into these claims. For example, the American Academy of Pediatrics issued screen-time guidelines, associating use in early childhood with greater risk and recommending age-dependent limits [1] . Meanwhile, psychologists report on how technology-based interruptions, or "technoference", adversely affect family relationships, and associate parents' device use with problematic behavior in young children [31] . Amplified by mainstream media [8, 24] , such reports fuel widespread uncertainty amongst laypeople around the effects of technology use in families [6] . Some in HCI are trying to understand this apparent 'darker side' of technology use in the family [5, 18, 19, 29, 37] .
To address concerns over excessive use in childhood, efforts have been made to explore the implementation of parental controls and family technology rules. Research into the effect of rules on relationships and experiences has tended to focus on specific activities, such as video gaming [41] and internet use [28] . Since the widespread adoption of touchscreens, an initial focus on adolescents has expanded to include technology use in early childhood [13, 19, 47] . Research into controlling childhood technology use tends to consider a parent's role as the guardian of their child's technology use. A prominent exception is Hiniker et al's [17] work on technology rules that also considers the role of parents as technology users. This found that both parents and children struggle to comply with rules, leaving all family members desiring more attention from one another when in each other's company. The authors call for further work to explore contextually appropriate use of technology within families.
The role of parents as users of technology has received increasing attention in recent years. Palen's [38] study found mobile devices enabled 'remote mothering' and shifted family members' sense of 'home' as a place. The affordances of mobile devices have since expanded far beyond telephony. With Facebook's first teenage users now maturing into parents, mothers have become the fastest growing demographic of social media users [36] . In turn, researchers demonstrate a growing interest in parents' use of technology, particularly of social networking sites (SNS) [3, 12, 25, 44, 45] . These studies reveal that while considering their own technology use, parents' experiences remain governed by their responsibilities as parents and the need to consider their child. For instance, parents report negative emotional experiences, including guilt, when they use their smartphone whilst caring for their children at public playgrounds [18] . Parents also describe struggles to consider issues such as child privacy, when deciding what information to share about their child online [2] .
In summary, our review of related work in HCI found that efforts tend to limit their focus to the experiences of parents [3, 4, 18, 25, 44, 45] or children [5, 6, 35, 39] . As Isola and Fails note in their literature survey of technology use in family [21] , very little work explores experiences of the family as a whole; recommending that future work should adopt a more holistic view of family. Within the limited research that does consider the experiences of both parents and children, they focus on particular situations, such as mealtimes [9, 11, 37] , particular devices, such as mobile phones [37] and home assistants [40] , and particular practices, such as rules to restrict family technology use [17, 29] . However, the range of digital technologies used in families today is broad and increasingly growing; often used by all members of the family. Given the uncertainties that surround the effects of technology use on family experiences, we need to develop more nuanced understandings of the experiences of families as a whole, especially within the complex and messy nature of everyday family life. As a first step towards this goal, we conducted a workshop with parents of young children, to understand these experiences. The workshop was granted ethics approval from University of Technology Sydney.
WORKSHOP
The activities of the two-hour workshop were informed by our review of related literature. This included ways to explore how digital technology is experienced by all family members, which devices were typically used, when, where and why. Importantly, we explored participants' feelings towards these experiences, as well their perception of how their family members felt.
Participants
The workshop consisted of 11 parents from nine Sydney households with ethnically diverse backgrounds. These parents, of children ranging between 9 months and 9 years old, had varied technological expertise and a broad spectrum of technology outlooks -from self-proclaimed 'futurists' to those declaring they were cautious and apprehensive ( 
Workshop Activities & Data
The workshop began with an Icebreaker introduction exercise to capture an overview of technology attitudes and practices. Three activities followed. Each required a worksheet to be completed individually before discussing experiences as a group. The first activity asked about Positive Technology Experiences in family life. The second activity, Love/Hate, explored issues of ambivalence. Participants were asked to consider family experiences of digital technology use that were felt to have both positive and negative aspects. The final activity, That's Not OK, asked about family experiences with technology that were felt to be negative or inappropriate. We provided participants with inspirational picture cards. During the first two activities, these depicted a range of prevalent digital technologies (e.g. smartphones, home assistants etc.). During the third activity, various family contexts of technology use were shown (e.g. families making a video call together, parents trying to remove a device from a child etc.).
Audio and video recordings of the workshop were transcribed. Thematic analysis [33] was used to analyze the transcripts and the completed activity sheets. This produced different pertinent themes, which we will describe next.
FINDINGS: "IT'S COMPLICATED"
Despite the group's diverse backgrounds, common themes emerged. Participants described a wide range of experiences: positive, negative and those in-between. We highlight four prominently discussed experiences that reveal the complicated nature of family life. Whilst they are discussed separately, the experiences are interlinked, shaping and influencing each other.
Apprehension
Participants described how their attitudes towards digital technology had changed since becoming parents, becoming more apprehensive. This was due to two main factors. 
Ambivalence
Although we planned to discuss ambivalent experiences during Activity 2, participants already began sharing their experiences of ambivalence during their introductions. For example, P9, who works in IT, described her attitudes to
technology, "I'm a bit apprehensive about it, though I do love it…I'm at home mostly with the kids, and I do appreciate their appreciation of technology, so I can do the dishes, or whatever". She added, "I'm enthusiastic about digital technology as a concept…but I'm not so enthusiastic about it at home".
Other examples of ambivalence were found as participants unwittingly contradicted views they had shared earlier in the session. For instance, P6, began the session by describing her use of SNS as a positive experience "Mindless scrolling…there's something quite therapeutic about that, just thinking about everything and nothing". But towards the end of the session, she claimed, "the time wasting of…social media…I think it makes you a bit stupid, and a bit unbalanced".
Ambivalence was found to pervade and affect all of the other experiences shared by our participants. 
Compromise

Conflict
Disagreements over device use were cited as a main source of negative experiences with technology. Whilst disputes between parents and children were mentioned, the differing approaches between parents were more vehemently discussed. P5 presented herself as "lenient…my husband is very strict". P9 added, 'My wife is very strict, so there is a conflicting approach, which is tough on the kids". Conflict between parents and children often escalated within the family when parents held differing parenting attitudes towards children's technology use. Parents also disapproved of each other's behavior, such as P9's condemnation of her wife's habit of shopping online while at the dinner table, "I can't stand it", she declared.
Internal conflict was also discussed, mainly by mothers, who admitted being unable to adhere to their own rules. 
DISCUSSION
Like others [27] , our participants' stories reveal the complicated nature of their felt and lived experiences with technology within the messiness of everyday family life. In particular, our participants' experiences were strongly shaped by their family values. The values that emerged from these stories included togetherness, privacy, freedom and parental responsibility. The value that was discussed most by our participants was togetherness. Given the constraints of this short paper, we will focus on togetherness, to discuss how family values shape experiences.
Our participants generally describe family life as busy. Parents repeatedly express a desire to spend 'family time' with partners and children, in which to share a sense of togetherness. As such, technology use that promotes togetherness is described as a positive experience. In contrast, technology use that diminishes togetherness is described as a negative experience. For example, P3 enjoys the convenience of online shopping and banking, as she feels it enables her to spend more time with her family. On the other hand, P9 dislikes her wife's habit of shopping online during family mealtimes, as she feels it reduces togetherness.
People's values drive their behavior [15] and even an individual's decision on whether or not to adopt and use certain technologies [26] . However, our findings reveal a more complicated situation of 'values in action' in family life. This is because all individual family members contribute to putting shared family values into action. However, individual values might not always align. In order to establish shared family values, individual values need to be communicated and negotiated. Prior research has explored experiences of conflict between parents and children associated with technology use [5, 19] . Stories from our workshop also reveal recurrent conflicts of values between parents, with regards to technology use. Conflicts arise when parents' approach to children's technology use differs, or when they disapprove of each other's technology use. More attention is paid to a partner's use of technology in situations when children are present. Additionally, parents experience internal conflict when their own use of technology disregards rules that they have enforced on family members. We are not aware of any prior work exploring the range of conflict experienced within families as a result of technology use.
The presence and use of technology in families can create conflicts in values. Our participants' reports of ambivalent and compromised experiences highlight the extent to which a particular use of technology can promote certain family values, whilst simultaneously undermining others. It is possible for compromises to only become evident over time, such as when parents perceive a lag in their child's development. It might also be that individual family members benefit, at the expense of others. An example of this can be seen, in P5's admission of 'putting my phone before my children's needs'. This leads to attempts to balance individual values with shared family values. This can become complicated, particularly since parents are both users of technology and guardians of their children's technology use. Parents attempt to restrict their own use of technology, in order to prioritize the needs of their children. Researchers have shown that parents limit their device use at times when children are present, such as mealtimes [37] or at children's playgrounds [18] . For some of our participants, they have gone further and their prioritization of family values has led to them deliberately opting out of using a particular technology that they enjoy as an individual. For example, instead of online banking or shopping, parents physically take their kids to the bank or supermarket in order to teach them about certain aspects of money or food. In fulfilling their parental responsibility, these parents forgo their desire for convenience.
Family values govern how experiences of technology use are evaluated, yet the ways in which family values are put into action can vary between families. Though guided by the same family value, different families adopt different family practices. So, while several participants used online shopping to free up time to support togetherness, others felt that a trip to the shops with their kids was, in fact, an opportunity for togetherness.
Research into ageing individuals' values has described how people's values are dynamic, open to negotiation and change over time to best fit in with their new and changed life circumstances [26] . This resonates with the stories we heard, revealing that people's attitudes towards technology change when they become parents. While researchers note parents' concern over different aspects of technology use [2, 5] and are increasingly exploring the use of technologies, such as SNS, by new parents [12, 44] , we have not found research that explicitly describe how values and attitudes change as individuals transition into parenthood. Nor have we found any explorations of how family experiences of technology change over time. However, we found that any rules and boundaries associated with technology use need to be continually revisited, renegotiated and even revised as children become older. This need is furthered by the availability, adoption and incorporation of ever-new devices into family life.
In addition, we discovered emergent associations between primary caregivers and their experiences of family technology use. In our workshop, most primary caregivers were mothers. They confessed to having a more lenient parenting approach to technology, compared to their partners who were described as strict. All the stories we heard of internal conflict, guilt and regret resulting from family technology use were from mothers. This possibly hints at influences of gender with regards to values pertaining to technology use. After all, the approach of mothers and fathers to particular aspects of technology use has been found to differ [2] . These differences require parents to discuss and negotiate certain aspects of technology use. We certainly encourage more sensitive and considered work to better understand if and how gender roles affect family values in action, and resulting experiences of family technology use.
In closing, we must qualify that our study was constrained to a short workshop with 11 participants. Nevertheless, it provides a glimpse into the complicated experiences of today's family experiences of digital technology, including the uncertainties regarding adverse effects on children. This paper also offers an emergent understanding of how these experiences are shaped by people's values. Our findings strongly suggest that the design of future technologies, intended for use by families, would benefit from deeper, richer, and more nuanced understanding of how family values are established, negotiated, change over time, and are put into action with regards to technology use. Through this, we might design technologies that are more supportive of family values, and desired experiences.
